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ViOceanic Steamship

TIME TABLE
TMTn FB Steamers ot Thii Lino Will Arriro and Leaveport as Heroundor

HUM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

SIERRA may 11
ALAMEDA MAY

WP JUNlfi 1
ALAMEDA JUNUlO
YBNTUUA JUNii 22

i- - ALAMEDA
JUjY1J

ALAMEDA JULY 22
fcSONOMA AUG 3

ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTURA AUG 21
ALAMEDA SELT 2

MAY
SONOMA MAY

MAY

JUNE
SIERRA JUNE

JULY
SONOMA- - JULY

JULY
VENTURA AUG

AUG
SIERRA

f connection withlho sailing the above steamers the Agents
prepred issuo intending passengers ooupon through tickets by any
railroad from 3an Francisco points the United Statos and from
Hew York by any line ports

For iuithor particulars apply
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JUDGE PARKER

Special Corrospouuonuo or Tun Inde
pendknt by Olmrlc AEdwards

Washington Pi 0 Moy 10

The political gosMps at thnnation
nloapitol havo beau busy the past
few davs io disqussirjg the broadside
of the Hon William J Bryan aimed
at Judge AlfdiTB Parker in his ca-

pacity
¬

as DdtuObralio caudidate for
presidential nomination

Tboro aro divergent views ox

pressed as to the inilaeuoe of tbo
words about Judgo Parker which
emanated from Mr Bryan in bis let
tor to the Indianapolis gentleman to
whom the letter was addressed but
whiob was evidontly inteuded to be
made public It is the opinion of
the reorganize olass of the Demo-

cratic
¬

party who protend to speak
for the entire party that the words
of Mr Rryan will help instead of
hurling the Parker boom for the
presidential nomination on the
ground Hint Mr Bryan has lost his
influence with tho rank and file of
the Domrcrath party and that the
peoplo who voted for him in two

campaigns will desert him and once
more return to tin safe and sane
Democracy which fluds its highest
expression iu the echoes that well
up from Wall Street entrenched in
which are all the buooaueer of the
commercial main the predatory
rich which aro leagued with tho Re-

publican
¬

party and owo it and
through that ownership have con
verted tho Federal governmentinto
a bureau which issues letters of

mnique underVhjch they prey upon
the people

And behind tho lenders of this
gaDg which doorioo Mr Bryan and
bis ideas of real Ddtnocraoy is every
mercenary politician to whom party
success means only personal advan¬

tage To got into ollle no matter
how or on what tarme is the one de-

sire

¬

that ciDOBumej the average man
who says that Mr Bryau no longer
baa any inGuuuco in the emooratio
nartv On the othor hand there
are men who are tried and true
Democrats and who never have
been found wanting when the tocsin
of war sounded who say that the
letter and expressions of fcfr Bryan
will put a crimp in the Parker boom
especially in tho West until it will

curl up like a out worm They say

that any man who believes that Mr
Bryan has lost his influeuoe in the
Pembpratic party and its councils
that be Btil is rjqt a potent factor
therein will reckou without their
host That the great mats Grtue
people still believe a W Ucyou and
his honesty of purposo and that
thoy will follow him in his fijjlu to
keep the Demoaratic party from
again returnino to Us wallow in
Wall Street which was the scene of
the betrayal ot the people under the
last Cleveland administration Tuev
say that the line of demarkatiou is
plainly urawn mat h now must bet
Parker and a return to the days of
the last Cleveland administration
withtte Morgana aud the Belmonts
in tho saddle and leading the co-

horts
¬

of Demooraay a Republiaan- -
iped Deraooraoy or William Ran-
dolph

¬
Hearst and the Uemooraoy of

the peoplo and by the people und
for tbo people against tho trusts
and tho predatory rich and the enec
ial privileged class They sny that
whether Mr Bryan desires U or not
the result of his words must natural
ly inure tho boneQi of Mr Hearsts
candidacy as there is no other man
or candidate with the groat follow-
ing

¬

possessed by Mr Jtfearot That
the thing ha uow narrowed down
to Parker u ino people want the
trusts aud Wall Street to run the
country and continue to rob the
people or Hearst if the people waut
real Domooraoy nud a victory that
will mean Bomuthiuft of value to
them aud doU to tho oriminal
trusts

These am divergsnt opinions here
boilod down Take your ohoioo
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory oi
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lla
LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyro Build-
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager
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For particulars apply to
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Having made large additions tc
our machinery we aro now nblo tc
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 35 conts por dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothlng being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our lann
dry and methods at any timo during
buoinoss hours

Birg Db Mais 73
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and 14 wo

THE
Soap

0K J0M1

oi6 Smith St ono door from King

00 OK PKR CASE of d2--l- and
00 03 r3 bars aho Mainland
Laundry Soup 100 lbs each cacti
deliverml to any part ol thin oil v
Also 17 bars of Soop for 100
Soft Snap aspeoialtv Inland orders
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Oceanic Stflanusklp

TIME
TMTne flMJmofHereundor

Steamer This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave

rtOM SAN FOR SAN

ffli mayii
ALAMEDA MAY 20
SONOMA JUNlfl

LAJDA JUNbJlO
VENTURA JUNK 22
ALAMEDA VJULY
SIERRA JULY 18
ALAMEDA JULY 22

-- SONOMA aUG 3
ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTURA AUG 24
ALAMEDA SEPT 2

w r n jl

o
afl

1

1

ALAMEDA
SONOMA MAY 10
ALAMEDA 25
VENTURA MAY 81
ALAMEDA 15
SIERRA 21
ALAMEDA JULY
SONOMX JULYJL2
ALAMEDA JULY 27
VENTURA AUG
ALAMEDA AUG 17

AUG 23

f- - IaoonnooHon withlho Bailing of tho abovo steamers the Agonts aro
prepared to iiiuo to intending passengers coupon through tiokets by any

from San Franoisco to all point in tho United Stotosj and from
York by any steamship lino to all European porta

Vte

Vol

For iuithor particulars apply to
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JUDGE PARKER

Special Corrcsponuoiiueof The Inde ¬

pendent by Olmrlce A Edwards

Washington Pi 0 Moy 16

The political gossips at tho notion
aloapitol havo bean busy the paat
few davs in dismissing tho broadside
of the Hon William J Bryan aimed
at Judge Alfdni Parker in his oa
pocity asDduiocralio candidate for
presidential nomination

Tboro aro divergent views ex-

pressed
¬

as to the iniljBtiuB of the
words about Judge Parker whioh
emanated from Mr Bryan in bis let
ter to the Indianapolis iientleman to
whom tho letter was addressed but
whioh was evidently intended to bo
made public It s the opinion of
the reorganizar class of the Demo-

cratic
¬

party who pretend to speak
for the entire party that the words

f Mr Bryan will help instead of
hurling the Parker boom for the
presidential nomination on the
ground that Mr Bryan has lost his
influouCB with tho rank and file of
the Domrctatb party and that the
psoplo who voted for him in two

campaigns will desert him and once
I more return to tha safe and sane

Democracy wuicu uads its nignent
expression iu the eohoes that well
up from Wall Street entrenohed in
which are all tho buccaneer of the
commercial main the predatory
rich which aro leagued with tho Re-

publican
¬

parly and own it and
through that ownership have con
verted the Federal goyernmentinto
a bureau which issuen letters of
marque undervhjch they prey upon
thopeoplo

And behind the leaders of this
gang which doorioo Mr Bryan and
his ideaB of real Damouraoy is every
nlercendry politician to whom party
success means only porsonal advan ¬

tage To got into ollle no matter
how or on what term is the one de-

sire

¬

that 030810163 the avorago man
who BayB that Mr Bryau no longer
lias any influence iu the Demooratio
party On the uther hand there
aro men who are tried and true
Democrats and who never havo

been found wanting when the tocsin
of war sounded who oay that the
letter and expressions of M Byau
will put a orimp in the Parker boom
especially in tho West until it will

curl up like a cut worm They say

that any man who believes that Mr
Bryan has loat his induouoe in tho
Pembtiratio party and its councils
that be alijl is rjqt a potent fjotor
therein will reckon without their
host That the great niaea sj tuo
people still belie n t Uryan and
hip hpneMy of purposo and that
tboy will follow him in his fifht to
keep the Democratic party from
again returning to its wallow in
Wall Street whioh was the scene of
the betrayal of the people under the
last Cleveland administration Thev
say that the line of demarkatiou is
plainly drawn tnat it now must bo
Porker and a return to the days of
the last Cleveland administration
withttie Morgana and the Belmonts
in tho saddle and leading the co ¬

horts of Demooraoy a Republiaan
ijsed Demooraoy or William Ran-

dolph
¬

Hearst and the Democracy of
the people and by the people and
for tho people against tho trustB
and the predatory rich and the spec
ial privileged class They say that
whether Mr Bryan deBireu it or not
the result of hi a words must natural-
ly

¬

inure tho benefit of Mr Hearsts
candidapy as there is no other man
or candidate with the groat follow-
ing

¬

possessed by Mr Hearst That
the tiling na now narroweq down
to Parkorif the people want tho
trusts and Wall Street to run the
country aud continue to rob the
people or Hearst il tho pooplo want
real Domooraoy and a victory that
will mean something of value to
them aud fiftUl to tho criminal
t vfintfl

i These aro dlvfrgsut opinions here
I boiled down Take your ohoioo
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Having made large additions to
our machinery wo aro now nblo tc
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 conts por doson
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothlng being lost

from strikes
Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
bnoinoiB houm

M ia 73
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1016 Smith St ono door from King

fiio nr PER CASE of d2 18 and
ipil 03 fi3 bars csoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Snap aspeoioltv Inland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-

dering bo oarefui to stato number
of bars 275211
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TAB CASE IN COURT

Judge lie Bolt said that he was

Komieh impressed by the arguments

of Attorney T McCants Stewartlast
Saturday m irning in tbo Testa libel

aase particularly in the first point
railed pertaining to the defendants
tight to challenge the panel of the
Grnd Jury He further added with
repetition that it woe due to coun-

sel

¬

taking jay of presenting it
although uruniel iniiited that it
wao nothing more than justice
But the J u Jims remarks on ooun- -

t - - II - iJ f 1

oi a lading way creaieu a rippio
among the auditors present in the
oourt room

The ixiost peculiar position in the
matter v that taken by Attorney

WS Fleming assistant to thn At-

torney

¬

General that he was not pre ¬

pared to meet Mr Stewarts argu ¬

ment although the previous morn ¬

ing he stated that he would be ready

next cuorniuc to argue Thereupon
the Court stated that it would like
to hear prosecution on the first
point which had so impressed it and

to have authorities quoted thereby

postponing further argument to

Thursday morning next

Attorney J J Dunne for Emmett
My than stated that be was satis- -

fieri and would rely upon the argu

menti made by Mr Stewart who

filed a similar plea in abatement a

dnmurrar and a motioo to quash the
indlatmeat against bis elient as a

mi nilji JUtwih y

J

joinder being all h one Thii lntter
will be argued Wednesday morning

It was the ooncnnsus of opinion

atuoug soma of those in Court that
Altornoy Geueral Andrews and his

deputy Fetors had probably sern

that they were not able and com ¬

petent to eope with the points rais-

ed

¬

that they sent Fleming instead
to make the Gtfht Being always

ready Fleming was not ready ns Was

his wont to olaim aud the matter
went over to await his opposiog
argument

SOME QUBHR POLITICS

In only one preoinot on Saturday
during the Demooratit primary was

knifing resorted to In an underhand-
ed

¬

way and in an intimidating man ¬

ner and that was in the Eighth of

the Fifth We say this not because
Mr Testa was downed had ho been
turned downed squarelybut because
tie wss turned down through the ef-

forts
¬

of Herbert J Mossmin bettor
known as Shanks a man who

turned tail in 1902 and issued a cir-

cular

¬

advising Hawalians in general
to rote the Republican ticket His
efforts to saddle the Eighth down to
instruction last Friday evening re-

sulted
¬

in a tie and such a course was

dsoided against by tbo voto of Mr
Testa tho presiding officer This
defeat so rilod him that he appeared
sulky and tendered withdrawal of

his nomination but it was healed up
before the meeting adjourned Still
it seems ho carried his soronesB in-

wardly
¬

and worked it for all it was

worth he having a free field the
others not being present He went
into the plnoo set apart for voting
there he marked ballots and passed
them out to those men who directly
worked under him on the wharves
Therefore it is no small wonder
that he didnt do hotter work than
what he did but it was enough to
gain his objeot by resorting to the
usual Itepublioan methods

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser says that it gives it
peculiar delight that trie Bishop

Estate is considering the improve-

ment

¬

of tho vacant land opposite
the Alexander Young hotel Why I

Has Thurston got a lot around there
somewhere that ho would like to
dispose of at a handsome figure

Kamalo plantation seems to bave
as many lives as a tat It has been
killed so many times that the publio
can not remember the number and
now it is to be murdered again
Enough money has been spent on it
in the courts to have raised a res
peotable crop of Bugar and yet there
has been no cane yet

The apparently small Democratic
vote on Satiirday was not due to a

lack of interest but to the fact that
there was only one ticket in most of

the precincts The olubj startod out
by nominating a number of extra
men apiece but the rolls were swoll

ed bo rapidly during the last days of

the week that all of them were re-

quired
¬

on the ticket for election In
plaoea whero a Parker ticket bad
beeu anticipated there was heavy

voting

Judge Parkers silence seems to be
the only indication of his political
existence It recalls a story of
Emory O Storrs thri one time law-

yer
¬

of Chicago Mr Storrs left tho

UMOMftlNMnMAAn MRMWte

committee room to look for a mem

bar supposed to be somewhere in

the corridor of the building a mem

ber distinguished for his habit of

silence Upon returning Stems re ¬

ported It wss so dsrk in the oar- -

rldor that I oould not find him but
I know hes there because its so

thundering still

Tho man who is boasljng around
town about having voted in several
precincts on Saturday was so intoxi-

cated

¬

all tbo afternoon that he did
not know the way to his own poll-

ing

¬

place Ho waudered into the
booth of another precinct and was

ejeotod Had anyone a disposition
to voto more than once it would
havo beou impossible to do so as tho
roll in each precioot was oheoked oft

as carefully ss on regular eleotlou
times

Although the returns have not yet
come in from tho outsido procinctr
it is practically settled that Mr
Hearst won in tbo primaries on this
islaud by a largo majority How-

ever

¬

somo strong uninstruoted
delegates were elected and a battle
royal will undoubtedly ensue in the
convention Much depends upon
what the Hawaii delegation will do
it being possible for the forty dele ¬

gates from there if unanimous to
alter the situation

From the manner in whioh the
Testa libel caio is being conducted
ou the part of the GoyernmentRicce
the filing of tho second plea in abate ¬

ment with the affidavit attached last
Friday morning it is only to be pre-

sumed
¬

that when the learned Attor-
ney

¬

General and his able deputy
saw the points raised by defendants
attorneys Messrs T MoCants Stew ¬

art and O A Lobg both felt their in
capability to meet them they sunt
another deputy as a scapegoat to
covor up what they lacked whonot
being preparodj had to ask for fur-

ther
¬

time

To the first place the Governor is

to bo blamed for cutting out the ap-

propriation
¬

for the wireless tele-

graph
¬

company With the money
appropriated by the Legislature the
oompaoy sould have gone on oom
fortably ThowireleJs outfit is a
publio institution in so far as its
servioe goes and with tha installa ¬

tion of instruments on war ships
has became one of commercial and
military value In place of throw ¬

ing obstructions in its way at every
turn the publio should do every ¬

thing in its power to oDoourago and
assist it r

Liborty ia being restricted on

board the American fleet and we

dont blame the offioera of tho nbips
a partiolo for doing it When the
mon come ashore and start out to
spend thoir money for a good time
they are pounood upon and arrest-
ed

¬

as witnesses in some case of il-

legal

¬

praotioe Once yesterday there
were scores of them in tbo station
house at a time They had
committed no offunsa against
the law ond had been taken down
morely to appear as witnesses

ablest people who had tried to
make their stay here as pleasant as
possible Fino scheme that

Deputy High Sheriff Chilling
worth seems to pick out tho very
tlmoa when there should bo lee way
to atop the sale of liquors on Sun-

day
¬

Yesterday the city was fullof
Bailors Ail of them had money and
they wonted to npopd it A few of

tho saloon men probably tried to

accommodate them behind cloBfd

doors and in n quiot way that oould

uot posiibly have doneaiy harm

Ohllllngworlliii men swooped down

upon the dealers and arreaul them

At the oatno time one hotel and ouo

reetaiiraut wore allowod to soil li-

quor

¬

oponly to anyone Why the

distinction T

Meraorisl Dy is again with us It
is an interesting occasion partic
ularly as tliB tramp tramp

tramp 5f the boys of the

long ajfo grows fainter nou

fatntor year by year In a short
timo it will be hoard no more their

doeds and their presence will be but
memories and the day will be ob-

served

¬

by people who know Its aig

nluaeose only from history North

and South the old soldier desorve

the demonstration given them on

occasions like this and we feel suro

that the full measure of tribute will

be paid to them by the people of

Honolulu this afternoon

ITrorn jailo

TO

HOKOLBLU

AUD

ill Way Stations

Telegram can now bo usnt
from Honolulu to any pinco
on tho Islands of Havrci
Usui Lanai and Uoloksi b

fireless - Telegraph

iTMM

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Oflico Timo sayod money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
raosiage

hoiolquu efts mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GAHARA 00

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
A-lsT-

Liquors
Cor Meronant IAlaken tStroots

MAIN-402-M- AIN

SasitarySiai Laundry

Co Ltd

t-

A

BRAND RHDOGION MFUjH

5

Having made lnrgo additions U
our maohinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIP3 TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 26 oenta par dose
oath

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing balag lost

from strikes
We iuvite inspection of our lavs

dry and mothods at any time durisf
business hours

Ring Up Miin 73

our wagom will o or yoar
and 14 wo f

FOR BENT

Cottages

Booms

iV - V

W

Store

On the promisos of tho Soriilar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betirec
South end Quoon streets

Tho building are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrfe
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particular apply to

MglfFbOT
On tha premises or at the oRm O
J A Mafioon 88 if

A HOME COMPANY
Oapltal sfeCSOOOOpCM

Organized under theLawi
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lto

LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
tag Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Really
and Maturity Co ML

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Bruce flaring Co

Rssl Eititi Bulsn

MIJTortBt nsarKInt

BuiLDirta Lots
Houbbs and Loth and

jtliArtDB Vor Sail

f V
1 iGGJSS io roictp

i
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DEJCOOHATIO primary
Batlslactory Election Ilald During

Baturday Afternoon
The Democratic primary election

on Saturday pasted off quietly ftntJ
resulted in a victory for Mr Hoarst
aj far as this inland in uoucernod In
Marly all tho precincts thoro was
but npo ticket so that thoro was no
huitliuR for rotes Tim ilnlf
olealed to tho Territorial conven ¬

tion werons follows
First of tho Fourth 04 votes B

NSUcnuma B N Kahalepuna R
B Kldd J Kiaaina J Kalimapehu
L K Kollipio A Moepono Kakalla
HMMikt

Second of the Fourth 80 votes- -

Charles L Rhodes William JCapu
H O Jones

Third of the Fourth 27 votes
Kahaulolio and Halealaka

Fourth of tho Fourth 118 votes
LRMedelros Henry Swinton Matt
Hefferuian John Haoket W F Er
ving Thornas Kennody W F OHol
loran J Oondoo J D Castro P
Sullivan L D Timmons

Fifth of tho Fouith 104 voted
Sam Kaili James A Auld K Kuhia
I Nauha F Turrill Charles Fern
John Lilikoi David Kaboano John
Kauawa Alonzo Kawalkini

Sixth of tho Fourth 70 votes B
H FWolter 0 J Campbell J S Spit
zer John Maguire John Ooflee
Tboa Calahan F W Weod

ElRhth or the Fourth 243 votes
O P Isukoa 0 J MoOartby S K Ka
loa Julius Asch Harry A Juno J K
Manaso IoolaKiakahi WDNamalo
SI A Kealakai Moses Man Albert
Kautve Lono Mahuia M M Mikioi

J Kaohiwoena D Kavrananakoa S

K Mohoe S P Kamakea S VI Leau- -
nui h W P Kaoealii W A Kinney

0 WAtbford EH Hart S Stone
Ulukone

Soventh of the Fifth lfi votes
Vlftnan dnWatos all Hearst men

v Were oleotod
Eighth of tho Fifth 70 votes

John Emmelutb Kooe Paoo S

Mosaman Kabale Waiu and J K

ProhderRast
Ninth of the Fifth 54 votes J

W-- Blpikane S Puleku S W Katno

kurreo Kauabipauolo Kahaie
Tenth of the Fifth 188 votes

Ed K Ayau E K Kalduawa D Ka la

Meses Kamakoa D P Koawehaku

Chas Kuraukahi Edward L Like

Fred Liming D K Maluo S K

Maluo J Naholowaa Jos Paakaula

J KaoaQ
- m

Robinson Wins

Sailor Robinson won the bin fight

at tho now Chinese theatre Saturday

night from Frank Nichols but only

after four rounds of the severest

kind of scrapping When the men

entered the rinKNiohols looked like

a boy alongside of his big lanky an

tORonistand his friends saw at once

that his ohaucei were slim He
u marvellous recuperative

ivml with his
to power nowever auu - -

man tbrougn iour u ---
and when his eooud throw the

sponge Into the ring he was far from

exhausted
The preliminaries wera very gooa

although the fighters were all light ¬

weights Tho house was fairly well

filled and the promoters of the show

6re believed to have make expeoser

Todays Parade

The Memorial Day exercises

started at 330 oclock this af

fernooo pomlss to be a Rrea suo- -

1V Sailors from the fiet solder
JomCampMeKinley dtachmeu
CtheohoolandtheNtioUl
Sud are in the parodo Tho car

iare nowat tho cemetery

progress
-- 4

wishing to have a horse
Anyone

hnMl call up the Ken- -

prouuu vu m- - -- -
t

tuokey Boy who is WOIl

i- - -- nW In that line
r ia nnn referred to a

S to be odV ringing up Tele- -

phono 170- -

tbinga will bethatpredictedIt laill in Maooburia in a fow
nuwuiHH -

nnt NuUanu
davs At tee o-- -- vna
street betweeu Hotel nod

at popular prlw of llauore

If OSuHivan Proprietor

The League Games

Saturdays ball Kamea were nlaved
boforo an audienco whloh showed a
lefsenlng in numbers from the attend

nco at provlous Ramos probably
caused by tho threatening weather
ana laok of confidence in adequate
transportation boing supplied by tho
Rapid Transit Company It was
noticed that the bares wero placed
properly for the first timo in over a
season and a quartets play and tho
absenoo of tho band was also notice
able The afternoons events con
sisted of soheduled games botwon
tho Elks and Kams and the H A O
and Maile teams

Tko first game had been looked
forward to as tho event of the season
and for six innings it looked as
though the prognosliostioos of the

Wallaoo

prophets that tho Elks would give a
hard game would be fulfilled but
then oame tho oollapio and in the
7lh and 8th innings the Kama got
tallies tho score at the eud standing
2 or the Kama to 1 for the Elkr
none of the runmoarnod The game
was slow for tho play occupying
one hour and forty minutes

The game between tho H A Ca

and Maile teams resulted in the un-

expected

¬

happening i o the Mailes
won out with a snore of 12 to their
credit to 2 for their opponents The
H A C team as one of their enthus-
iasts

¬

said playod rotten Tho
Mailes played a good game in

tbo field ai they always do and

their pitcher Hampden was well
supported Their porformanao at
tho bat in obtaining hits was also
aided by obtaining bases on errors

ud

JtlilKi

of the H A Cj pitcher and when

Thp

bases word obtained runs were giveu

oes

by errors of tho usually bosf of the
H A Cs player It was o peculiarly
played game and passeth the under-

standing

¬

of this scribe The time of

tho gamo was two hours

IJOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Indeendent t0 oentB per

month

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law

810 Kaabumaou street

An important meeting of tha
Democratic central committee will

be held this evening

Jaointho Pedro a Portuguese who

was acoidently burned by flames

from an overturned lamp died yes-

terday

¬

Prince Kalanianaolo will givo a

dinner this evening in houor of

Prince Luigi of the Italian cruiser
Liguria Only men will be prssent

As tho summer season is on one

need to get oool and tho only way

is to have ice made by the Qsbu loo

and Electric Co Telephone Blue
3151

The ollioe of Tub indkpempbnt is

in the bride building nei to top
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Here

tania street Waiklkl of Alakea

First floor

Officers and men of the visit lfr
fleet will find tho most commodious

and oool place in town to lay off and

enjoy themselves at the Mint uiw

auu street betwoen Pauahiond Here

tnuia Bet boer on tap and tho
i Hnnnm of overv bind Bonnie

Lmnoo and Bob French Proprie

tors

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nobola has removed hfe

Athletic Sohool to the boll over tho

Palaae saloon at Palaoe square
2801 lm

otSTujidsay

BanahrtQTig Jeweler

OaUand inspect the beautiful and
08- -

K ir fflSersone od ador

ml7oBuUnKC30 Fort Street

Passengers Arrived

From MauI ports per stmr Clan
dine May 29 W T Robinson D H
Case and ohlid Mrs H Douse Mrs

FSDunn P F rear Dr J Hund
hauseu W J Ooelbo Miss Tripp
Kaalhue Mrs Makahio Mrs Spencer
and child MIS E Chamberlain Mrs
L Alkala Miss S K KnmakahikiMra
K English Rov L B Koumebeiws
Loo Tong D W Napihas wife and
son Rev D K Knaikamatiu Rev S K

Kaailua Master Iit mia Jeremiab
Rev D N Opunui and wife A V Pe
ters S E Kalue V A Vellesen P JN

Knhnkuoluna and wife ODunkhase
R S Hosmer J S Garnie end wife
J Kaoni Rev S Kapu Mis J Glenn

Per stmr W G Hall- - from Kauai
ports May 29 AS Wiloox and wife
H A Isenberg wife 2 children and 2
servauts W A Kinney and wife Mies
LDeveri F J Hare Mrs Repjes
MraH Focke T Marimnto Miss L
Bust J K Bunkett H AV Knight A

S Gussin Mrs O Sobmidtt H HBrd
die W Coney Mr Negaro J H
Coney and wife Mra J L Friel H B
Sinclair Hung Keo W Felmy O

Maertens E Linger M R Pardino
Per stmr Kauai from Honokaa

May 29 -- Mra L 1e L Ward infant
and maid Miss Mildrdd Kempstor
Rev Kamakawiwoole and child and
10 deok

THE3

1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ nc PER CASE of 4248 and
00 03 K3 barn pnoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspecialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-

dering
¬

be carefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

h mm PRoposmoM

Woll norr tborea the

You know youll noed Joe yon
know ita a neueaBity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you are nnxioua to got
that ice which will givo you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

The Otto Ice FlacltloCi

Telephone S1S1 Blue Poitoffoe
Box ft

HAWAIIAN
O AP

For lEJverylOQciy
ThB HONOLULU 5QAP WORKS

are now hutting up thoir BEST
Number SUAP in BQ pound Oases
family ai7o at 2 25 per box deliver
ed froo to evary urt of tho olty
Full oases 100 poundswill bo de ¬

livered at U
For nil empty boxes returned in

gpod clean uondition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Inlands
should have a csRe of gpap ft this
price Tbo bBt Soap modo for the
KJVohen and Laundry Try a oaso
It is obeaper than buying by the
bor

Order from tho Aftta
H W Mm 4 Sobs

i

Xtxnttocl
Queen Street

0500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Lillho SUoet near Uiug unl3r3ml
oatih payment record ply to

WIUMAHiSADGrE CO
2U0 Morohant Stroa

WWMII IMWWHtri HffWH JPrf WHWXJ

IfMssssssMliTssWBsssBsWwlBrfyBMMsW vwvStLiufiWfx SBBHlB

sssssWlbl a jBBi 3JtV A JJL1 h

It spread s jEHartlieri
Covers most surfaceInsist longest
3STever oraolsiS peels
03aa13sLS or rmlos orT

The Pacific Hardware 0o I Ltd

i

P O 3SG

se
a

SoleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

TTTonn ioU UOX X
H33C 3

Hajs

FV

BOX MAIN 2 2 02

It is perfectly pure and always
givea satisfaction Wo deliver it u

eat boxes

Oi

Telopbonn ifain 4G

i i -

31ioer
i

South St noa Hawnlahaa hxa

All work Kuirnntoed Srtioaci
given florcm dolivorod andtkfi
at of Tol Wno B14B22H- -

Pu ALAMEDA lor Ccmufino
supply

of Grtipea Oranges

Limss Nuta RnUius Celery Frtsh
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubayb Ae

FnrnrjUB Cabbage Eastern nnd OaJl

fqrnia Oyators in iya utM QhW

Obo Ttirloyo Irloundo
1 0U au

gai3lo asou lfl0 jrosu
Swi tiud CaliloHiia Ori wu

oce Placo 7our ordern frrl

prompt dollyory
KRUIT MAHKBV

Ootnoi Klngaad Alakea St

agents

TwtTTTTllaiv jiiXj
soiNroajaL

N
Eindon Haddock
JjancY Chee

fystf

e

i i

M

If
FORT ptEiEST

pongs Butter

paiteboard

Metropolitan Meat

John--Tavas- er

OBtorap

mf

Rofrlgoiator Anosrrafroh
ApplcpLemcna

QATIVORNIA

lllB LI

TELEPHONES

OW ITS STQNEWARB

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
- And lots of other things

We sell those very cheap W
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
olty

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis CofLtd
TBIE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooko bid
210 Two Tolophonoa 240

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

mm
Trade Marks

f7mm COPYRIOHTS Ab
Anyono nciidtiiit n tkotrli nnd doacrtpttan tny

quickly uscurlnlii or opinion froo whether o
Intontinn 19 prohRbly piitontnhfn Conimunlcn

iiiyronnaentiai iihhjouuiv ouriwnw
o recetre

Scientific Mmmm
A tuindsomclr lllntlrntod weekly Tjtraeit r
iHilntlon of n ncloiitldo journal Termi SJ
yourt Jour moiiths fL Boldbyall newidMltn
MUNNCo3BBMdw NewM

iinuich Offlm KS F Rt- - WosUotton D 0

F J TESSTjfiu

3S3otar37 F-u-Toll-
d

V51TH

TKE ESriEPENlEOT

JJ -

n

S
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ill ODEPEroK
TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

TBAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearess Against AH Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOE

SabSGription Only Fifty Gents a Month

Business Cards

T B MOBSMAN

Rhal EarATB Aokmv

ABSTaAOtOIl AMD SeABOHKB 07 TlVLBS

LoAMS NiaOKATID
Bbnts Gollbotpd

Osmptill Blook Merchant Btteet
iia tr

u iiiSH ROBINSON

Dlui ni Luhbbb amd Goal aw
PniLDOIQ MaTKBIALB Of

All Kinds

Quean Street Honolulu

GE JACISO
iCnITUOKY

laonsEBpVKtso Baoqagk Express

IUdk Tolephono Main 176

m OR SJHiHS
Tffi AlpkaA OFAAMD HIN
4vfA aiaanudtilOnt amaoeKortuKona

5iu wnj Arpir totnEKljj g KB0B0KAL0L1I
Kal BBtate Agent

Ksahimana Btree

IK7

riirijiios on1 Kukui Lono Pob
oenlon cken on January 1 1901

otomi apply to
KAFWLANIBBTATB

1TOM 8AUB

Ainnh LSASEHOLDONBKHE- 9UUU tonta tftreot 89 yearo
turn Preient neb inoome 99 pr

joaonth Apply to
WILTTAHSAVIDOW 00

tu

BOV

OR

VO

LOIS B OB0ALK

nn LOTS at Jiaiihi ouxiuu nj
U bok of Kamehamoha School

and Ksllhl Road
For full partioulsrB inqmro per

Bomlly of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fnrnandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
2370

WaitfWPBaawim MipIi7Jr

IS

BNBOYD
BoavBYon amd Rbal Estatx Aobht

I 150

tmm

Office Dithel Bttvai oror the Ksw
Model Restaurant

h r httohoook

Atiobnet at Law

Ofiioe Merohant Street Oartwright
Building

1474 tf

A M EEPOIXAI v Ml W ALOLI

KBPOIKAI ALULI

Atxobheis-at-La- w

Office Wailubu Maul

EDMUND H HART

NTotabt Fdbuo amd Ttpkwbitkb Oy
TITAMOIB AMD SbABOHBU T

Bkoobdb

Ho IS Kaahnmanu Btrent

ENRT E HIOHTON

Attobnki-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Holllster Drug Co Ltd

Dnuau amd Meuioal Sofflis

No 1056 Fort St Tol Main 49

F1 J TESTA

INotary P utllo

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

r

rtnwmmwiiMiiiw
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IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOE
Western Soqab RErmiNa Co Sam

Fbamoisoo Cal

Baldwin LodbKonri Wobkb Par
DELrniA Pa

Newell Umitebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cano

Shredder New Y6rk N Y

PABArriME Paint Coutamt Sam
Fbamoisoo Cal

OlILAMDT AMD COMPAMT SAM FbAK- -

oisoo Cal

v
Pacific Oil TaAMsroRTATioM Co

Sam Fbamoisoo Cal

I DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CAUFOR
NIA PEODUCT A

large supply of the differ ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H MD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha
yaiian Territory

pftimonRoro Arrived

From Hilo and way porle per

Bttnr Kiiiiii My20 B R Moyor

Mra B U Moyor S M Maerc A W

Jnckaais M M Brown Mrs M M

Brown Air Mnolmir Mies S E Lortls

0 Kaipr J W Masoo 0 N Prouty

fr V 0 Mtjer Mm A G CnrtifGto
A iiiRUrMis J HilpoeltW A Kowell

wife nuri ehildroo J H FuilorO H

Eoliart Mla V Mosminu Adam

Alml Rev J Simon Mrs J Samoa D

Paaklkl Rav O P EmeraonH Straw
hack Rev L D Kelllplo Mrs L D

Kellfplo Miss H Hilton Miss M

Thurston Rsv E G Sllta M G San-

tos

¬

0 A Stevens Mis J D Lewis

Miss Annie LewisMrs Sarah Kaiarce

Rv S L Desha Miss L Notley R

Dickie Rev Inouo Rev V Ynjima

John Mlloap C M Lovstcd L Bark
hauser R M Tsonberg 0 B Ojen Y

Takakuwa Rev S Kehipi

From Maui Molokai and Lanai
ports pur tmr Ltkelike May 28 J
H WilsoD Mrs Wui Mudgp Rev Mr

White aud wife T R Lucas and 6

dock

From Kftuai ports per stmr Ko

Au Hou May 2J Mr Scott and i
deck

The iNDEfENDENT tU conts per
month

Colin Campbell Attorney at Lw
8 10 Kaahumauu street

As the summer aaosou ia on one
need to get oool aud the only way
is to have ioo made by the Oahu Ice
and Eleclrio Co Telephoue Blue
3151

The offics cf The independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Anyone wishing to have a horse
broken to harnesj cali up the Ken
tuckey Boy who is well known to
be capable in that line Wallace
Jackson is the one referred to and
hes to be found by ringing up Tele-
phone

¬

17fl

It is predicted that things will be
bumming in Manchuria in afow
days At ttn Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivao Proprietor

NICHOLS TRAINING SOIIOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletic School to the ball over the
Pol ace saloon at Palaoe square

2801 1

THOS LINDSAY

Calljfnd inspeot the beautiful and
uieffll display of Roods for pros
enta or for personal use end adorn-
ment

¬

BolldinR K80 Fort 8trMt

Brace Waring Go

Ril Estate Denlivi

101 JTort Bt ntarKlne

BuiLDina lyr3
Hootinfcj akd Low AND

itiAKDaVOU HM s

fffp IurtlQg vshinx to dUpor orto
hn

Kentuottys lamous lesssu Hooro
Whiekoy unequalled for its purity
and excollonnn On sale nt cny of
tho ssloono and at Lorejoy Co
dUtelbqtJmr cRrjt for tfco Haw nla
Ulxrda

itiUMklm6mmmmlltimm

Residence In

Manoa Valley j

ITor

Rent or Lease

The reaidonco of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas II Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
arc now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in HO pound Cases
family size at 225 per box deliver ¬

ed free to ovory part of the city
Full casoa 100 pounds will be de¬

livered at 125
For all empty boxes xoturned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

EVery Family In the Islands
should have a obgo of Soap at this
price The beat Soap mado for the
Kuohen and Laundry Try a caso
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McCbney Sobs

Xilzttiitecl
Queen Street

2436 tf

Wn2 H Imin Ci
LlKXTBfil

Wm Q Irwin ireildimtAManii
01aa Bprcakela Ilrst Vlas Pmldtst
V MQlimrd Oeuond Vloa Prcildiol
M U Whitney JrTreAsorer AUunUxj
Qeo J Itois Audlt

BUGAK PAOTOBS
ABB

t -- ABBt 0tB
Oceanic Stwaihiji Cmj

Of Ban Franctaco 01

ROCK FOR BALL131- -

JWfelta aad Black Is
f In QuaiiUtiM to ShIi

uamm mtwm

- FO- B-

COKLGBD SOIL FOR SiLB

UQT Dump Onrts furnished b
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J U Mrasarrst 0
wnght BoUding ilorohant Stt

JTOtt BAXiB
V

0500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Llliha Stroet near King Onlysmsll
oafih payment tecolvod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
200 Morokiki She

b


